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J1L GInS or COVriSCATlOV-

SiHCK the nassase of tho JCd-

iHuiHlI Tucker act which contains
a clause directing Uio confiscation

the Church of Jesus
Clufct of latterday Saints uoecn-
tlmvut In favor of telzlag for Jtublio
I5 the 1xssessIuUS of other rellg

ious Llius JUtS had II rajiid growth
3 This Is a natural effect of tbe un I

cocsUtatlonal statute jrallgnant
measures beget their likenes Kn-

Mrnnfanr a liku nature Intended l
to apply ta other than me uor

men pcojIc have alrcailj been
conceived the Jublic mind lD1

uults the evil genius as a whole is

dJ6 out their delivery is inovl

I i
table

The rapid growth of skepticism
which too often excludes rettiecli
for religion of nay kind renders
the situation snore and more dan ¬

gerous A s a result of the flagrant
innovation upon human rights per-

petrated in the enactment of the
measure named and the growth of
sej tlcitin combined we have been
enabled to quote In three columns-
at diOtrent times expressions from
prominent jourmdisls and publicists
dvoring the confiscation of the
jHOperty of tile Catholic Church in
this county fome going to far as to
advocate the clzuru of the posses-
sions

jI
of all religious bodies

As a pointer in this direction we
Ire enabled to present an extract
from a JeUer received from a gentle-
man in New York by n friend in

I

tlib city
Yoo Lae lItll Kieauow rapwiy

dtoalvtescs are lreading in rela-
tion to religion politics and sociology
We are rapidly lliIIring the precipice
> or do I think Iit pouiblo for the
world to elk its downward career
There are nxiny who hope for a cacc
till solution of nil social difficulties
but I think that impossible Already
there is talk of confiscating the Ins
UHMiso wealth of the Romau Catholic
church in the Unite States And why
slioakl the Episcopal church be
exempt Trinity church alone owns

160009099 This confiscation bust
liens is going to lb a big job before it is
through I hoard a prominent lawyer
lien say that Kuropean nations hadbeer obliged a a matter of self
WeD to eonfiMalo the immense

wealth of the Roman Catholic church
and ho thought tile tame thing would
hero to be dono in the UuiteStates
I heard Hugh O lately a
IteptUt njinteter advoate in public
the overthrow of all existing political
and religions institution dcnoincniirich men landowners and politicians
as thieves and oppressors Had a

Mormon talked as he did ho would
have been prosecuted for treason andi
incitIng
10wbl

to no He has a laces fol

Su chspecial coafiscalory measures
as the one almo at the Church of
JtB Cl-rit of Jttcrdny Saintare unconstitutional in two prom ¬

let particulars They are viola
lions of tho cJaute which provides
that private property shall not be
taken for ivblic without
duo Jul
forced to

law retakes the property of the
Mormon people without any

ootupensntion whatever I Is also
vtototlveof the first amendment touCi tivu rrnirn lnml118
ConC front making any law rc-
ereciiufr an tstablishmtnt of
ligion In other words that there

re
laU 1no Cblsho religion or areligious y hl preferred Kgkla

Uvcly above oUter by the State To
the extent that the Edmunds
Tucker act Ia special muasurenimud at only one religious body whiteall the others are exempt from Its11 anti operations to that degreeare the others llfono and madethe State rllor Should theviews of the ahltllaloitca prevail

nnd hat religious body aLolejecleUto tho cnnficatioii processHI
Iwould Ix but a ttep in advance
toward waking the more favoredyrMuni the religious of the Stateand 5 ou until there might be butone containing which would Ilo an
estaWisliruent of religion bv pre ¬
ference exhibited by noninterfer
enccWliuther

the confiscation processi extensive or limited it is a dUI
gelous expedient and one that mustIneviUbly kaJ to disaster

TKVJLVK TO rVITi-

TJIK five slates of Central Amcrice Guatemal Honduras San Sal
Xicaraugua and Costa Ricaare notfortheuarrolmeunturuf the Ilemelts politics and pop ¬

ulation embraced in them and fortheir prouencsfi to indulge in rove
lotions arid PolitIcal fttad s Tlia
governmental ralrs in these statesshould bo in a chronic state of un
certainty is not to be wondered atwhen the character the i pulalion is considered The total Inhabitants of the five States numberbout2 JOJ and only otto in onthundred a fullblooded white
attest The
Spaniards whll are nearly nil

ioueto tho traits ofthat race ALt half of the
lation are Indians and pp
mainder are rmgroes
races n mixed

Tile tuilciit of history could
hardly regard such material thisnthe most for theaIbJ con
struction of more advanced and
nlgheuo forms of governmentnr wouW lie regard it nstrangethat under republican institutions

such elI1ut of iwpulation would
mIIICt a proacmes for strife andturmoil To hold ignorant andmixed races especially the colored
oneunder orderly control a cen¬
tralized form of government is gen
orally deemed requisite I pre-
vents lelage from inciting
the jlpIct uprisings an evilfrom waiel the States of Central

continual iflVr
Hut is a fact

these i that the people of

it
stales are making tangible

progress jwlitically They learnaing by what they have sulliredThey arc recognizing the evils thathave been inflicted upon them by
ambitious upstart leaders who have
fomented the uprising and revolu
tions that have wrought so much
damage and misery and are tryingto solidify their goernmentfabrics in n manner t prevent a
recurrence of such events

Recently a congress of representa-
tives of the five Central American
scnment has been holding
sion adopting measures for the
mutual welfare This congress has
been laboring tpcrfectand advance
n scheme looking tthe erection of a
federation of tbesovereign states

I i
=

somewhat after the model of tin
American Union I Is proposed to
call thin federation The States 01

the Republic of Central America
and tstart itagovernniental machi
nerjIa Septcmbcrofucxtyear The
presidential term Is to bone yea
and will bfilled by the governors
presidents of the five republics In

succession The federal legislature
willconsistof fifteen members three
from each Itt Ole tbappointed
bv the president of the state and tho
other two to bchosen by tho state
legislature Kach state will retain
Its sovereignty modified by powers
conceded tthecenlralorganization
and will retain substantially its pre-

sent
¬

form and modes government
not known that fuch aII efederation will ho established hut

Ill claimed that the predominant
sentiment in all tho states except
Costa Rica is In favor of It In the
atleran antifederal sentiment pre

alt Sucli a union uuau ue a
great move in the direction of pro

would ImparUtabllltyandSr Ia settled character to Central Amcr-
cau affairs would encourage en

erprisc and immigration and in
runny ways would result benefl-
ently to the people oCll the

stdC
Religious liberty would beyond

doubt bthoroughly established none of the results of tuch a union
and thus would preparation be made
for the religious ndmnrmntoCbeaboriginal portion te population
which will certainly take place In-

coniparalivelju short time to a lesrothat will render them an en
l ghtened civilized and liberty
ovingl race The trend of current
vents ou tho American continent
Is in the direction of fulfilling the
tlurposcs which tho Almighty haforeshadowed In the Book of Mor-
mon anti the revelations I In hngiven through Joseph the Seer

A MISLVUERSTIMIIM-

VKpublish today a communica-
tion

¬

from Elder Theodore Uraudley
correcting some inaccuracies whIch
appeared in a statement published
in the XEWS some time ago regard
ing the conversion labors anti ux-
perieuccs ofUrother Water Diet-
rich

¬

The latter being unable to
speak English our reporter was un-
der

¬

the necessity conversing with
hint through the medium of an in-
terpreter Iis more than probable
that most of the discrepancies to
which attention I directed by Eher ISrandley occurred in the
cess of transmission ta third IrImand were inadvertent The
statement did not suggest to
us that anything like even seem
tug reflection upon President Stucki

nllr in I Probably the failure
otr I was because of our

knowing him to ba Irghlrlman and the soul of

Till VICE OF TiE TJtT
UNDCU this heading the New

York Tribune hathe fallowing
cle in illustration of the evils of a
dangerous and powerful sort of coat
bination which is oppressing the
peoplo In many different Status

The owners of property in tmsfeel intensely indignantwhen their
combinations are assailed by the
curs They reason that every
individual has a natural right to buy
as many workof a particular sort atbo can tmanage them in prClharmony sas to miko tho mospos
citno lumrey out 01 Salem
cal right these owners reason belong
equally to them as part owners in cor-
porationi nnd the Government has no
bnsinons whatever to restrain their in
dividual liberty In owning and con ¬
trolling as many works as they plcaandes This reasoning orlokTact that tho crrton a cent
tnro of law I has not the na
torah rights of tha individual com-
posing

¬

i They are free to do busi-
ness each man for himself but when
theyask Ibo State to giro them larger
powers perpetuity antI immensely
Increased facilities for combination
through a corporate charter or llegal
organization of any kind they volun
tartly become subject to one rtricthen namely that their hallbo usin harmony witJwernot in
hostility to the public interests Thoy
have a right 8 indiidulJ doing
business each for himsI to considerfirst their Irmto adnutag lintthey have a right corporation
endowed by the people with enor
mously increased powers to use those
powers against the interest and wel
Carof the peopleS The presumptionof the law is tint corporations which
combine to control the manufacture

0 00n funicular prouuct Uo so
for the purpose of getting for it ahigher price than could otherwise
obtlne hut it ia for the public inb¬

ler that the price of every pro¬
duct should Lrgbt by free
competition ltcen American
producers It IIs contrary to the pub
lie welfare that men In ono branch of
production or another should ba en ¬

ableto IzUllturlnll exorbitant
returns for teir capital and their skill
or to tax the public unreasonably for
the services they render When antindividual does that thing In the exer¬
cite of his natural right Governmentdoes not Interfere becaiiss the hallwhich can be done lyons personwitti
his limited powers and capital Is
presumed tb less than the harm
which might resnlt from
individual freedom lint

restricting
a cor

portion or combination of inlividtiil
employing the law asa weapon against
society uses its legal againstpwerthe welfare of the GovernpUblc ¬
ment has reason to interfere It IsI

constantly are the this or that
combination deserves consideration
because it has not
prices or has even

undulyenbanc
Hutrucbe decision of the Michigan

CourtlnreeonitnthslMa Uf t
Company iIs pertinent here for it hell

u

ho corporation as an unlawful con-
spiracy for the reasons herslated-

All the paes were ictire
In 1CTfccUnE me pmepbl

knowncmbtol uhe HuDH nd teCamping and thewent dlles the traitor ibis fcemebynehtci acompetition in the manafciureormatcicwast bo ttlCeJand theentire business of the country In laongrosted ly that company lia railcombination D this I a menace to thembhr It I no answer to say that thismonopoly has In fctreduced the price ofmatches tn ll reUrmaT hare beenneccseary crush competition The fartilfUthatitretU in the discretion of thecjmpany at any time to raise prices to
8orbiUnlljur a

This is precisely in harmony with
he New York decision regarding thosugar just and with the recent do
Ision in Illinois regarding the
gas trust The tatter it is Chicg
given the people better antiaredcheapers But tho lawas laid down by thecourts holds that the public shouldnot bo at the mercy of such eambinalons should not tolerate combinations
which obtain under tho laws the
Pwer to tax and wrong the public
Iley please The combination to conI¬
trot the manufacture or sale U treatedby the courts la in Its very nature andof necessity conspiracy against thepublIc welfare localise the public
I nterest can only Ladequately deended by Crcompetition

LETTER FJIOM SWITZERLAND I

An Explanation Krgardln Oder

Drl rich 1onncrly of IlohrmliiI-

OSTOASSK 36 Bern Switzerland
Xov HI 1SSO Correspondence of
the UtSEnnr Dt> E-

IHT
XIwsJTbe of No-

vember
¬

hat reached us In due tints
and contains an article which m>
pears under that Iheading of ItO

uiarkable Kxpcrlcncc regarding
the conversion anti labors of Brother
J W IMclrich late of Bohemia
Several inaccurate statement arc
male therein One of them is of
such nature as to vast a shadow
upon tho character judgment of
our esteemed PrcsIdentJ0StuckI
anti wo therefore ask you to kindly
permit us to correct I The state-
ment

¬

reads thus
Hef Brother Dietrich was tent

l
to Bohemia as a mlwlonary antI
thererrenclied the Gospel most ear
estly As a result of hits labors itt
een jieTsons wcro baptized into the
hurch within the space of two
mouths On April 1st Brother
mtrlch van visited by Elder Heck
by whom he was ordained an Elder
At tills time In Stuttgart Elder
Beck fully organised n branch of tlie
Churn which at present numbers
upwards of thirty persons By the
secession of Brother Dletrldi front
the Catholic Church which took
place twenty years before1 lnl his
subsequent work in behalf the
Church of Jesus Christ of latter
day Saints qiltea stir was created j

among the people 310 a I ten ipersecution began this the
nernian government played an ac-
tive

¬

part There exists a law in
Bohemia prohibiting luptlsni ex ¬

colt by authorized itrsons belong
ing to the Itonian Catholic faith or-

ally
I

other recognized by the govern j

melt and it is likewise provided ij

tat no other religious doctrine
l be publicly taught besides

that appertaining to the Catholic
Church Hence no fewer than j

sixtylwo charges were brought I
I

against Brother Diclilch He
arrested but afterwards released

ij
Itfappear on asubsequent

cr Inc uluons 111 I ILthim At this time ho took light to
Switzerland and there remained
for about a mouth at the expiration
of which lrohe was tent tack to
Bohemia lleutStuclwherhe rejoined his
sent front h6wifeaiidchuidreii they
had all been alllicted with tmall
pox and one of the children died

Jiohcniia
front the disease ACer his run
the authorities for
upwards oftleou weeks be con1
lionel ught shelter in
the woods where he was almost t

dui visited by his wife
ow It must certainly appear

from tlic ibovc that to tend a man
who had become an exile for the
GospePs sake nail against whom 62
charges were preferred after lajise
of four weeks lack again to the
place front whence lie lied was au
unwl or cruel act on the <ut of
President Stuchi nut here are the
facts in tins case After Brother I

Dietrich was baptIzes into the
Church he expicsMd a dt> Iire to re jI

turn home to his family and in or1
tier to do some good he wbhetl to re-
celve a jwrtion of the Holy Prkstj
hood At the nqnot of Elder
Heck President Sluckl gave per-
mission lo ordaIn lirother Dietrich
to the tllice of a Priest Ths was
accordingly done and Brother
DietrichI roturiied to liohemiaI
baptized thin monSters of his family i

uoUen len Ilerwas asked to go to KeicheubcrR-
vhcreBrother Dietrich resided nail

confirm the bajtlced believers look
after the labors of Brother 1 ctrlch
and deemed win ordain hint rn
Elder This was also done but no
branch was organized Another
man was ordained n Teacher Mat-
ters

¬

seemed to go on all right PresiI
dent Stucki paid them and
called Elder Lewis M Cannon to
labor there and supervise the work
in Bohemia A few day after the
nina who had been ordainedrcnnicr ixxumo a traitor lie1rvealed the work which hal been
done by Elder Dietrich to the 1tor of the Protestant church >at
IMchcuberg and from these two
originated Nwe ss cn told by
Urothcr Dietrieli tho jersecution-
ou

i
the part of Ihc government

Hearing of what was going on
wt at MIr telegrajihcd Itrolhcr
Dietrich to come to Berne for Safety
which he did as stated While
Brother Dietrich was at this oilice
President Htucki the Elders antISaints did all in their power to nileviatc thewanteand sulleringof tindistressed family and knowing thatI
they would leave to soBer greatly ifrallowed Ito remain in Bohemia
where every avenue of making at
livelihood hat been closwl againstt
them to sonic extent cven before
they joined the Church President
Stuck and myself issued a fatlhelp upon all the Gerll sjicakingSaints at home this mission
for the deliverance of Brother DleI j

trich and family from theIr distress j
lug circumstances In Babylon

In ties meantime Brother Dietrich ilint been lien for abut a month
anti not having it be1t
canto necessary for pal cLangs I

his location In a conversation t
which he and President Stucki hal I

upon tho matter of his going to
work and the choice of hU fill ofrlabor Brolher Dietrich stated that I I
I I n L
jhernia whom he would llike to I
and bear testimony he ihimself safe for a few week There-
upon President btuiki concluded ta
let him go aiidscewhathccoulddo
He was act apart and leI to be care
ful A safe rtur Wa5 promhet
him and the meamfor the journeyfurnished by this oilice Aboutthree weeks after Brolher Dcfrichwrote LrcsldentStiickilliathiesra-
sonhilswaytooflh lollmlnwherehis family idlodaI11 waluuICPresident lucki sent to hllvising him t retum to safe quar
Icraaud also necessary funds 10 do
soj7 but lurlug tint tines DrillerDietrich bnt gone into the neigh ¬
borhood nechelwr anti made

meeting withhis fondly in an adjoining forest
As soon as that was over he startedon his return trip and arrived safelyin Iere The Saints had by this

respondent l cheerfully null liLt ¬
orally to our rail otto sister AnnaKuehui who is in service inthe idly of Par1 France giving
fticrmissiou for the use of alt herhardearned savings fur the familyof Brother Dietrich They weresupplied with everything need ¬
ed to Ilk tho Journey to Zionwhere according to accounts theyarrIves sfe though We iiave linther frm nnwere not avaru that sixtytwo charges had len preferred
nlntBroUlcl Dietrich but wereby that quite fewbopreerred under the law lulIous to Brother Dietrich and faitH ¬
ly and five other souls leaving themission in Bohemia numberedtwentyfour adult members andeight children A few have turnedaway and two have been added bybaptism-

Ve submit this to your judgment
but feel that this statement of factsawe know them is necessary IIIorder to do justice to our PresidentWe do not bleu tho Inaccuratestatements we liars re¬
ferret wec made VII that Inten ¬
tion of injuring lot theymight have done Injustice to thekindly disposition anti character ofPresident Stuck We also embracethis opportunity of thanking theSwiss and German Saints for theirliberal response to our call

With kind regards
TJIDO BnANULnv

Tim threoyearold nonof UrsUierand SI ter John Hunter of theEighteenth Ward died yesterdayafternoon from diphtheria nud wasburled today This Is the seconddeath that lion occurred In the same
famlnot from tie same corn ¬

thy in felt by the friends
and

I much
of the

ryiuna
lcryaved parents They have out i

chIll surviving an Infant a fewweeks old I

WELCOME HOME
I

Hciiry 31 Stanley anJ Ills FyIN

loners Jtccclrc Ijneen Itorias Congratulation

THE FAMOUS TRAVELER FETED
AT ZANZIBAR

The Historical Palace f San Sal-

vadorI Burned nith el
000000 Los

THREE OPIUM SMUGGLERS AR-

RESTED AT TACOMA

Tile Jsilcott Commltlec1 Mule a
Krport The Ohio Ballot

Ilox Case

Kr Telfsnph tUse Xtntl
Tie Quwii null ilnnloI-

XMIOS Dec liThe Quec-
iiiasscntt cabledc patch to Stanley
in which the says My thought
are with Jou and your
ers wha hardships and dangers
are at an end I again congratulate
you nIl including the Zauzlbarcs
who displayed such devotion and
fortitude during your marvelous ex-

peditlon 1 trust lanin IVtha is

making favorable progress

Islanley Baliq1C1t1

ZUCZIRIK Hl12Tho British
t India Stem itoday gave a luncheon t Henry

M Stanley on hoard steamer
Aravatta a pioneer vessel In-

i service between Great llritalu null
East Africa Stanley predicted the
rapid growth anti prosperity of Jyi° t
Africa

WKtI JXJ5E-

ZISZIIIAR Jko 12The 7lzboric who accoimauled 01
his expedition through rrwere
received by the Sultan Thin
Sultan tliauketl them for the FplIen
did servIces they rendered Iud re-

warded
¬

theist wiUi presents
Xauzibarls ciigagedln fetinglan

Icy anti the members of his cx cui
Hot

I taitiire uf Oji iiuau SmJt
CHICAGO Dee 12 A special

front Tacoma Washington says
i 1MI1 En tou and Jack Power chIefs
jI of an opium smuggling cang and a
tNorthern Pacific conductor con-

federate
¬

of theirs were arrested to-

day
¬

by revenue olliccrs Two hun-
dred

¬

I anti fifty aids opium were
found Iu their possession lie aap-

uic Is regarded 3very iruiwrtant

The NesS Jtrn lllnii 11 c-

FoitTKESS MOXKOE loc 121j manofwar Hying Hits new
i lug jossed in halo morning

SIN N LII Isaul-
ii is nn ttrdaatol to a Icala-

uio
r

tIT or SAX SALVADOR lIce 12
all disaster has 1efallen this

little republic This national palace
of San Salvador exist no Jongcrbut
in Itstead there henlof ashc

destruction of historical
edifice blots out ninny a page in
Central American history antI alt
ties national and international
archives of Salvador were destroyed
as well There was no losslbllity-
of llg the building nmf all efforts
to save the archives proved equally
univniliiijr The palace was un
injured and 3000000 couP ll
replace it Fortunately the dlsaster was uunttended with any lostIII

bUMUWB with tlc go eminent l
j is jiraelically sufl for tlie
time bIni

j The national palace of ban Sal
I vador the oat of thin government I

j of the republic was a magnificent
wooden nail iron structure six hun-
dred feet deep two stories forty

I feet high null situated right in the
herof the capital It is most im
pc to conceive the great im-
poriancc of this building but whet
it la borne In mindI that it includes
theI halls of lyMBfwt nm ° i5f rrsecretaries of state this presldeius
ofllce national treasury
court superior court of ulrmlbsides the offices of the liquor
tcrual and maritime revenue to-
gether

¬

with
I

ALL TJIKIU AltOJIlVES
antI historical documents and treat
Ic one is not surprised that that
destructiont of all this valuable
iropertv apart from thin building

I Itself must be keenly felt by the
people of all Central AUK rica The

t palace was built several years ago
I
j by cspresldeut Jtafael XaldiovarI who in ISS was compelled to flee

rent country tint time of the
death of President Harrios

Since that year Salvador hiss been
governed by President Francisco
Ienendlz IIs not yet known howtrorlghLte hut the many

strange are now afloat
bode no good p prevailing peace
of Central Aitteilt5tatd if runiorbe
true It will not blong before an-
other forcible attempt will be made
to ntltvta union of Uio five republicsI

Centril AmericaI namely Ciuate-
mala Honduras Salvador NJca
raugun nnll Costa Klcnjlt is current
talk here that tlie lire lienilB workof last night vas cau ed by an In-
cendiary

¬

and that he was an agent
of theI unionists and coupled with
the deed Is a very pretty piece of In ¬

ternational intrigue which gives a
color of truth to the rumor of in
cendiarism

I Irl li Tniniilo IliTrnte Tum-
iXrv Yom DeIhe treasu ¬

roe of the Irish National League
today cabled 15000 to the treasurer
of the Irish League for thin tenants

I defense fund

Tim iiorsn
I

Oblo Ballot llov CnnrIIrporl r
late Inl Coiiiinlltee-

WASIIISCTOV Dec 12 Butter
worth brought up the famous Ohio
ballot box contract which figured
conspicuously In the loot campaigntby offering a resolution reciting thatof the whoseIml niines np earon the l1 paper ni except ottowere at time of publication
antI except

l S S Cox deceased arestill menu rm of t lit House or Sen-
ate

¬

anti that n committee oflive be appointed to Investpate The resolution further soldtint if thu contract ncre genuine
I

the signers were unfit to M in Con
gcett This RoluUol was adoptedIud the report the Sit com
mlttee was reported to cTInt

I IIIC the committee gives
details statement of assetsanti liabilities of the oiliest on
comber fith The shortage DIStlIt O11 hnouc onbto say that lie committee have notyet a sufficient Investigation of thematter of discounts antiMany notes lie committee believenote
wereforged to cover thin defalcaion already existing The corn ¬

cannot too severely condemnlie manner in which the sergcaintarms conducted the affairs of lila
office A resolution wa adoptedextending topowers select corn
mittee 5that it may report to thehouse its conclusions ato the cflcctof any deficiency of cash in the of¬
flee of the sergeant at arm
day

The Iou adjourned till Mon ¬

Snti Printers on Mrlkel-
lEKNE Dec hitThie printers

have struck for higher wage Sev-
eral

¬
topers are unable to is uc

J 1011S Inlibone FnnrlUTICA X Y Dee 12Tue fun ¬
eral of Justus If Hathbone bolt
place ihls morning A large num ¬
ber of Knights of Pythias wereresent

A New York Lanjrr Peal
SEW Vouic Dec l2E NDlckcrron the great patent lawyerind lately leading counsel for thekIt

night
Telephone Company die last

alt Seat LI huiucrni-
VASiiBftlThN

I

Doe 12 Fuaeral jj
Mwvleoi were held over the remains jlof Mr Scott Lord this morning at

a

rti
the Church of the Incarnation
President and Ifre Harrison and
other relatives followed the casket
VicePresidcut and Mra Morton
Secretaries Blalhe Proctor Tracy
RIm Rusk anti ladlethur families
nnd n number
occupied poser The interment toot

IIplaco nt flock CrecU Cemetery

ii 0 10 lay La

GKSEVADeC 12 Colonel Cllborji Booth ciiefof the stair
commander of tie Salvation Army
has been Irte for InfrIngIng the
alccrt by lie 5505 eXj >le1f-romS jtE rbld It was
today that he Ibe liberated nrnsryment of 1

5 lnrlh
ClfAlTASO Dec hIltLaura

Stivers a suveiiyeorold girl was
assaulted In theWoods ycnterJay by
a white man named Will Cardln
A posse caught him last night nnd
after ldcntlhlcatiomthyltchitd him

I 1 Kmlrcmll-
jrcli1I1S The enlngg

I ClfollU expect that
Company haveconccded the

dcinandaofthneasal ieiid-
hig arbitration lie South London
Cumpanyareengaghitg l1uPr frm-

I
poor houses

I

I Ilml Kiion-
JJosros Dee IU President

I Adonis of the Union Pacific tsys
he has heard nothing of hits report-
ed purchase bv the Union Pacific of

I
the projected <Val Pacific South-
western

¬

Nrunl
WAsmxoTos Dee 12AftasaF-

oiuu unimportant routine btisinets
thin Ititnxltictioii of hilLs was re-
tunied In tao Senate Butler In-
troduced a bill providing for this
emigration of color from
thin Southern prtl and Stewart
pnltcdhlsfllioinage bill The

session adjourned
until Monday

I

On loin isioierot ttsiin
WASHINGTON Dec I12 The

I
SelJIII3 rondrmul the nomina ¬

BIlauiu orilllnobvu
commissioner of pensions

Verr truiliePh-
tihenEmtmmA Dec lIltIL Is

believed that Joxjih Dittman Hit
known retired paper manufac

turer was drwne In the Schuyl-
klll Uhcr L evening lib buggy
overturned was found on the river-
bank

Monj LciiIrr Armtr
MINNKUVJJS Dec 12 Julius

I Schulle a wel known money loancr
antI rent u man was
today He win inilictcd by tlalrntn13tJury for forgery for complicity in the

i alleged crime of J Frank Collotn
tried a short time ago for forging

I thu namuef John T Blaisdell

j 1Hr llrnniml
POUT VA9iiiNirros Wis lIen

thaltsi Claude AuguMIn her 17
yearold daughter amid two Infant
sons were drowned in MihvaiiKcc
Itlvcrat tfxukville today Ole III-
llc toy was playing on the lee and
broke through anti lIre Augustus
attempleil lo rescue him The
daughter tried to help the mother
antI as they were disappearing the
remaining fouryearold chill tad ¬
tiled out on thin Ircrylug for hi
mother and fell Into the santo hole
I I an iiilnnt he like the others
was carried beneath the Ire A
nun saw the tragedy but nil was
over IIttforr he could reach the spotj

A riirlMVTornn1P-

tTTSlifKo Dec HTh mot
11 destructive wind nnd rain storm

j that ever visited the western Jjrtlon
of Vesliuoreaiid County passedj

j over the new city Jeannelle early
this morning HOUHS were blown

lt unroofed and trees lilt

duuncrte the rllarge
null mrrllllonl

Crme buildings were completely
demolished A number of dwellings
were moved front their foundations
and in soot Instances tally sham
agtrJ > o lives were lost

I ri Mxli In CalirtirnlnS-
ACJIAJIUNTO lien i11 Kcporte

front bUtof tiLt city show much
damage wadone by water rising In

Sacramento river and tribut-
aries

¬

caused by the recent rainsThe river has rien twenty feetabove low water lark at oln
The levee brake below hat town
this morning Hooding thousnmN of
ncr Hundndsof men are atrol
Ins the levers watching for dan

Several wathouts have oc ¬

curl and a small numlicr ofbridgesaro washed away CTJonesat out time candiJato for sherllFat
iiaii Franciscowas drowned while
attemptlng to crOa small bridge
the high tc having carriedaway the approaches A
named Jcslctt living tame nUl
is suppotd to have been urowncd

SANTA Citwc Cal Dec 11
Then was a cloudburst over Per ¬
rys hill last night Five houseswere washed down stream Joseph
1C ICastern was drowned and thererseveral marrow cscajfj

Tlirjre Cnln IChIcAno Dec HTIl English
syndicate which recently bought
the touring mills and elevators at
Minnenjiolis today through At ¬

torney levi Ufivcr of hits city
closed the deal for the largest mills
and elevators at Duluth The price
is tOO

Mrnzlllnn Jenrl Mulrn-
IiiSixJvI Dot HTbe exlimprcss Umzi nllc a telegram

front Jib Jamlr informing her that
all her jcwel been stolen Thinj loss 11 heavy blow to tho Im-
perial

¬

family In thin collection were
comprised the Inert Brazilian dia-
monds

¬

iu lie world
I A Cameo HxpliMir-

CoiUJtniA S C Dec
thoprlatuf explosion of n1By

CtUouI firing a flute today W
Fouche was badly burl l He wiprobably Ilose lila eyesight B
Blanton had a land shattered his
ami Intlatcl alI was oliierwlsu

Several others were
slightly injured TJie cannon withit u eil in ilrlngasahute when
South Cnrln weeded front the
Union fished out of the
rivercomo rrorxiaKO where It had
been thrown when Shermans army
was about to niter the city

lIIII Cnsl ommllol
PAHIX D1ho commission

appointed I luldntor ot tin
Panama Canal Company tocxamino
into the nUalr of the company have
railed Applnwall

Ilic Lronln TrlnlC-

HICAOO Dec hIlorrest re-
sumedl his address in thin Cronin
case this morning arguing that the
horse which drew Croiiln away to
his death was not DIuana white
horse

Forrest cited the prolebilily from
Coughlln8 worsnnlnctol In fa-
vor

¬

of the InuoncWhy fhouldCoughlln harmCro
nln said he Cronin had never
injule him had never wronged

any way Dont you see the
whole thing is absurd

Forrest said that Martin the cx
presunan who hauled the umlurto the Cartoon cottage lad
an Irishman would have bern
suspected of complicity Heethat tewaWinnipeg

no tot
questioned by the police there hu
voluntarily gave isis true name and
alias Therwas absolutely no evi ¬

lenc htntllurke alt the Carl
cottage tad night of the

murder Forrest closed his argu-
ment

¬

which hac lasted three days
and nhalf an apiical for ac-
quittal

¬

Friday
and court adjourns till

TilE iV
IWA1KJ Doe IConthe been fandA dispatch from Dodgevllle Wis-

consin rays prisoner who has been
confined In 11 UIr several
month and hn ecn actingvery IIlicllcved wlthout a doubt to be longsought
for Cronlu suspect tlC

MARGETTSBROS-

rsrEw HOLIDAY GOODS

TOYS TOYS I TOYS I

TOYS 1 TOYS I

Fancy Goods and Stationery

Orijjmality Novelty Varioty-

JTOl tOxo IbImax3e Ch-i tR es SORI0o
Fine Lino of Xmas Cards Colorod

Books and Booklets Books in Sots
Prangs Art Books and Cards Fino

Loather Books Inkstands Auto ¬
graph and Photograph Albums Gold

Pons Pencils and Opera Glassos

Unique Refined and Elegant Fancies for the HOLIDAY SEASON

TOILE CASES MANICURE SMOKERS and SHAVINC SETS

Call and Examine Our Stock iEarly at the old llirrcr Stand r6 lrall1O-
ar

St
Goods are aGood as the Best and Prices as Low as the Lee-

stCLOSINfr OUT SALE
I

Now is You Chance for Bargains

C M DONELSON CO

Will close out their entire stock of Dry Goods Notions
Ladles and Gents Furnishing Goods Cloaks Wraps etc Also
a fine lot of Show Cases Shelves Counters Cabinets Etc Ward
and Country Stores will find it to their advantage to call and ex-
arnine our stock We will sell in large or small quantities at
loss than New York prices as tho entire stock must be close-
out by January 15 1890

XG M DONELSOJM G0-

U

>
J res Ulat You 1i

THE MOST ELEGANT LINE O-

FoXmFSGOODZ O
IN THE CITY

OOh Ho Cheap
Well its Simply Wonderful how such Nice

Articles can bo Sold so Roasonablo

frI Elaborarat Assortment of very Description

5o1ppreciatthem nuiStQalland xamiij orYourself

GODBE PITTS DRUG CO

Having Secured tho Agency for the Sale of

CUL7ER S
ROLLER COMPOSITION
Tho Best Material In tho World for tho Manufac-
ture

¬
of iTgrrvrETgS TrotLicit wo arc

prepared to supply tho trade in quantities to suitand on tho Lowost Possible Terms Vo will alsoCAST TtOTsr lZKi of any sizo on receip of
cores with Promptness and at most Reasonable
Rates Porsons ordering should stato definitely
sizo of rollers required

This Composition is made specially for this
DRY CLIMATE the hardost climate In tho world-
on Printers Rollers and thoso who havo used It
unhcsitatinnly pronounce it tho Best In a respects
they have ever tried It is equally well adapted for
Hand Press Job Press or Cylinder Machine andfor slow or rapid work and tho printer who usos It
once will never want any other kind

THE DESERET NEWS CO

Salt Lake City

Settled at Last
TH-
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ni FIT=nlTiT riTnTrrnTff F-
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f
THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR

CHRISTMAS

ii GOODS-
A Choice Selection of Wicker Nov¬

elties Work Baskets latest patterns
GAMES DOLLS Oxidized and
Antique Parlor Stands Bisque Fig ¬
ures Jewelry Cases Shaving Sets
Smokers Sets Photographeurs-
Oil Paintings Silverware and TOYS

WE LEAD IN LOW PRICEST-

HE ONLY FAIR HI THE CITY

Steele Co 18 W
Street
First South

I

The Monarch lI Nation Boaji

Has Enthroned Himself In a

Gorgeous PalaceL-
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Invites Alt Citizens of Salt Lake City to visit thsSuporb Store and see the

ELEGANT DISPLAY OF CHRISTMAS MERCflUlg

Made by title Immense Establishment

Qristmas pre8eot
Both Elegant and Useful will be found in ail OrDepartments

RICH MESSES in All Styles ill Fabrics

0 0 PLUSH ant CLOTH WJ4P
r

I IL b I

C 0 C 9Co C 0 c= oo ooco-hFeANcyY = = GOODSOgO O O COO OO oc OSO O O OjS C S C 3 3

TriMiiirnrfinTiTiiirrI f

In Endless and Beautiful Variety I
Elegant Lamps

Clock
China G1sr to Sit AH ft
IN OlR

GROCERY DEPARTMEttlW-
o have the Finest Stock to bo found anywhere Dehesa
Seedless and Layer Raisins Peols Shelled AlmondsNuts and Candies French English and American FartGrncnrin Inrllln prLI C uu lf5 UIVOS trJEtc EVERYTHING FOR THE EPICURE and fr

CHRISTMAS FESTIVITIES

uro You SetO Our u ro o orati

T WICIBElLaR np-

tDUNFORD
Has a Large and Complete Line of Ladies Misses and Childrens

it Sloes ajacl-
yT S1uperszow rjucEs

PIKE HOLIDAY SLIPPERS FOR LADIES AND
GENTS IE11

Our Stock of Rubber Boot Atctics Rubbers Felt Boot Compl-

tSD UFQID Exclusive Shoe Store
66 E First South Stroot ODD Salt Lako Theatre

JETraser Ohalmers
MINING MACHINERY-

L C TXKST QctEST MANAGES NoT W acm SOUTH JrEtSt
SALT LX crrr-

a1der k Dcnlorw in All ICIndu otMleherELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS
ENGINES =r BOILERS = SAW MILLS

QI1 DrUb TTeUBoorln Bachlnes Diamond Core JJrllb
WATER WHEELS LOCOMOTIVES STEM MOTOfStlo Western Agents for Tjrcrs Iron Works Double CrImped Mining Cloths

COHNBROSIoI-
id Qood ahpi ml ppe Ef

The Largest Stock that wo have Ever Shown

LARGE REDUCTION in PRICES in Every Department

1000 yard as inch Diagonal Dress Goods at 20c
3000 yards 33 inch Wool Tricot Iin Grey Brown and a Variety of iuminaled Mixture ales all the leading dark Solid Colors at be per A

real bargain This very useful line of Dress Good would readily sell at 4a2000 yards all wool Henriettas and Sergei Patterns at 5425 per patten
Notwithstanding the recent rise in Sills we offer great inducement 1-

1this Department for Holiday Presents
500 yards 24 inch Black Gras Grain dod 2inch Black Faillo FrancSat 1105 worth per yard
Fine Silk Novelties at Reduced Prices
CI arin S21e nf Mr N fd adfo n f I

Seasons make Every garmentthas been marked down 23 percent
ff

We are also clearing out a lot of Ladies Newmarkets in a variety o-

fsizu and styles at S700 to SISOO A reduction fully onethird from fernsprices
Also one lot of Ladies Newmarkets at SI600 to 2000 A reduction of

500 to SIOOO on each-
OurAiiortmentof Plush Garments is still the Cctt and Cheapest Iin the

Cit otter a lot of Misses all wocl Ribbed Hose 3 pairs for 50cOne lot Missesextra heavy all wool Ribbed Hose Merino Heel and TOaI33ie a pair
One lot Ladies alt wool Ribbed Hose extra good value for 25c a p311One lot Minos plain Cashmere Hose at 33eOne tot Ladiesplain Cashmere Hose 3 pairs forSICOOne lot SilkI Brocaded Handkerchiefs at 25c a piece Very flood value
Gentlemen s best quality20I inch Hemstitched Real Japanese Silk tinikerchiefs at SOc each
All the Seasons Novelties In Mens Neckwear Gloves Suspenders Enpfrietyof GentsSilki and Linen Handkerchiefsi and MuRlcrsUmbreim U

allI the Latest Mountings
We are showing an unusuallyI large assortment of Ladies and CttthlItes5aln PrinledHemstitched and EmbroideredI Handkerchiefs of the fry beatt

Foreign Manufacture We have never shown such a Beautiful Collection

worth
Ihey range

200-
0J

from the very cheapest to a Real Duchess Lace HandkercM

I JIiJJLji 1 l IJJ I I I Ms-

cription

FAC-V 00 GOODS
I I r r I iI I I r I

Smokers
Grand

Table
Exhibition of Noyehieftronze

Albums
Figure Bisque BUlt nd

PhotoQrphS atchel Wrhhing Set Figuh
Box Ceautifuld The OrnamentLargest Collection of Beautiful Fans evlslonDOllS I DOLLS DOLLS DO-

LLSaOBNBfOS
= =


